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COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT: 
Cllr T Barkley – Chairman 
Cllr S Brown 
Cllr S Gerrard 
Cllr L Gillard  
Cllr S Hampson 
Cllr J Lucas 
Cllr M Mcloughlin 
Cllr K Pacey 
Cllr P Walden 
Cllr S Walker 
 
IN ATTENDANCE: 
Ms U Southan – Deputy Town Manager 
Mrs K Liquorish – Senior Administrator 
1 member of the public 
 
455/21 REFLECTION 
Cllr T Barkley gave the reflection.  
 
456/21 TO RECEIVED APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
Apologies received from Cllr M Carnall, Cllr A Jansari, Cllr D Pepper, Cllr H 
Screaton, Cllr P Knight and Cllr L Towell (personal reasons) were proposed by the 
Chairman and accepted. 
 
457/21 TO ACCEPT DECLARATIONS OF INTERESTS WHETHER PERSONAL 
AND/OR PREJUDICAL 
There were no declarations of interest.  
  
458/21 CHAIRMANS ANNOUNCEMENTS AND COMMUNICATIONS 
There would be a banking hub in Syston, hopefully by July 2022. There would be a 
counter run by the Post Office for five days each week. The major banks would each 
have one day per week at the hub to provide advice to their customers. 
 
£60K worth of trees are to be planted at DeVille Park and Syston & District 
Cemetery. £30K funding had been received from George Walker Ltd and this had 
been matched with a £30K tree grant.  
 
459/21 TO RECEIVE THE POLICE REPORT 
Councillors noted a report written by PCSO Lesley Harrison detailing local crimes 
over the last 30 days.  
 
Proposed by Cllr T Barkley and  
resolved to accept the report and invite the police to the next Full Council 
meeting. 
All in favour. 
 
460/21 APPROVE THE MINUTES OF THE FULL COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON 
21 DECEMBER 2021 
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Proposed by Cllr T Barkley and  
Resolved to approve the minutes of the Full Council meeting held on 21 December 
2021. 
There was one abstention (Cllr not at meeting). 
The proposal was carried. 
 
461/21 TO REVIEW COUNCIL ENERGY CONTRACTS 
Two gas contracts would end in May 2022. Quotations had been obtained and E-on 
provided the cheapest quote. To combine the gas and electricity contracts would 
result in a higher cost. 
 
One electricity contract will end in March 2023. Quotations had been obtained via a 
broker, Northern Gas & Power, and Corona provided the cheapest quote. 
 
Proposed by Cllr M McLoughlin and 
Resolved  

• to fix two gas contracts with E-on Next for two years to end May 2024. 

• to continue with Corona Energy and fix the electricity contracts for two years 
to commence March 2023 until 2025  

All in favour 
 
462/21 TO RECEIVE BOROUGH COUNILLOR REPORTS 
 

Cllr Simon Bradshaw – Charnwood Borough Councillor 

The Omicron Hospitality and Leisure Grant 

Applications for a new business grant which will aim to help the hospitality and 
leisure sector in Charnwood are now open. 

The Omicron Hospitality and Leisure Grant is being administered by Charnwood 
Borough Council and will support hospitality, leisure, and accommodation 
businesses in the borough which have been impacted by the Omicron variant. 

The scheme will provide eligible businesses with a one-off grant of up to £6,000. 

Grants are available to businesses that have a business rates account as of 
Thursday December 30, 2021. Full eligibility criteria and how to apply can be found 
on the Council’s website at www.charnwood.gov.uk/omicron_grant. 
Applications will close on Monday February 14, 2022. 

Councillor Surgeries 
The Next Councillor Surgery will be Held on 5th February 2022 at 10am – this will be 
a Zoom meeting and details for Joining the Meeting will be published on the Town 
Councils Website and Facebook Page and also on my Syston East Councillors 
Facebook Page.    
 
This is an opportunity to speak to your Borough and County Councillors about Issues 
in your Ward.  Your Councillors are here to help, when you need us. 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMDUuNTEyNTcwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmNoYXJud29vZC5nb3YudWsvb21pY3Jvbl9ncmFudCJ9.dnWgcFVym20h9o0LVXAAeNhSmIJB8IK4KlkGd8-1vjQ/s/981652704/br/124127923014-l
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Cllr James Poland – Leicestershire County Councillor 
Omicron impact – Residents asked to check website for latest information 

 

People are being urged to check online for the latest updates on Leicestershire County 
Council’s services as the omicron surge continues. 
 
Currently most services are running as normal, including those that support vulnerable 
people, though staff shortages are inevitably starting to have impact on some operations. 
 
Residents can find the latest updates at: https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/popular-
now/council-service-updates. 
 
Services affected by staff absence and isolation include: 

• Waste and recycling sites - where a significant number of front-line workers are off 
and temporary closures or reduced opening hours may be required 

• Some home to school and special educational needs transport services – 
parents will be contacted if their transport is not available 

• A reduced supply of lateral flow tests from the Government – this means they 
are not currently being distributed by the council’s mobile van testing service. 

 
People urged to get covid vaccine urgently as hospital admissions soar 
 
Richard Mitchell, Chief Executive of University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust, said: “Every 
known medical condition is made worse by Covid, yet we still have unvaccinated people in 
our communities. 
 
"The majority of our hospital intensive care beds are taken by Covid patients. Over 75% are 
unvaccinated, some will not make it home. This is having a big impact on our colleagues and 
on patients waiting for cancer and cardiac surgery who require an intensive care bed to have 
their operation. 
 
“Covid vaccination protects against severe illness, it is safe, it is effective. Getting your jab is 
the single most important thing you can do to protect yourself and others.” 
 
Andy Williams, Chief Executive of the Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR) Clinical 
Commissioning Groups, said: “I commend our frontline health and care staff for all they are 
doing to continue the fight against COVID, which has simply not gone away. If you are not 
vaccinated, COVID could cost your life, it could cause unbearable pain for your family, and 
your time in intensive care denies someone else the vital care they might need.” 
 
There was a surge in vaccine uptake over Christmas week, which saw more than 
60,000 people vaccinated in Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland between 20 and 
26 December.  On Christmas Day and Boxing Day more people had the vaccine in our area 
than anywhere else in the Midlands. 
 
Despite this, there are still many people locally who are overdue for a vaccine dose. As of 29 
December, almost 190,000 people were due to have their booster, which is essential for 
maximum protection against Omicron, which is now the dominant variant. 
Andy Williams added: “I urge everyone to just get their vaccine – it’s not too late for even a 
first dose. It’s the best New Year’s resolution you could make, so if you’ve been putting it off 
for any reason, please get the vaccine now.” 
 

https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/popular-now/council-service-updates
https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/popular-now/council-service-updates
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Cllr Tom Barkley – Leicestershire County Councillor and Charnwood 
Borough Councillor 
Charnwood Borough Council 

The Omicron Hospitality and Leisure Grant 

The Omicron Hospitality and Leisure Grant is a scheme to support Hospitality, 
Leisure and Accommodation businesses who have had their trading impacted by the 
recent surge in Covid case because of the new Omicron variant. 

This is a one-off grant scheme commencing from Thursday December 30, 2021. 

The Omicron Hospitality and Leisure Grant will support eligible businesses in the 
Leisure and Hospitality industry with grants up to £6000 

Full details  

https://www.charnwood.gov.uk/pages/omicron_grant. 

Applications will close on Monday February 14, 2022. 
This scheme will be administered in line with Government requirements. 

Charnwood Council Budget 2022/2023 

The overall budget for 2022/23 is £17.6 million - this is the amount required to fund 
our day-to-day services for the year and is after making savings, increasing income.  

Our usual sources of funding are Government grants, Council Tax, income from 
business rates and the Loughborough Special Rate which is the equivalent of a 
parish precept in villages and paid by residents of Loughborough. 

The draft budget has been approved and services at the current level will be 
maintained despite substantial reductions in Government grants over the last 
decade. Savings of £600K have been made in the proposed budget which will go to 
February 2022 Council. 

Banking Hub 

The organisers of the proposed banking Hub have been in touch with me. They are 
keen to get the Hub up and running by the Summer. It will comprise of a Counter 
Service operated most probably by the post office in a separate building, possibly the 
banking hub on Melton Road or the old Santander Bank. I have provided details of 
the landlords. In addition, each of the major banks who will fund and operate it.  

County Council 

Health and well being Strategy for the County 
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People are being urged to have share their views on a new strategy to help keep 
people in Leicestershire healthy. A public consultation is seeking feedback on the 
outcomes and priorities of Leicestershire’s next health and wellbeing strategy. The 
Leicestershire Health and Wellbeing Board brings together organisations responsible 
for making decisions about health, wellbeing, and care services in Leicestershire. 
This includes Leicestershire County Council, the NHS, Healthwatch, the Office of 
Police and Crime Commissioner, police, district councils and other organisations with 
a responsibility for health and wellbeing. 

A consultation is being held and your views are sought 

http://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/health-and-wellbeing-strategy 

Leicestershire County Council Strategic Plan 2022 -2026 Consultation  

The proposed outcomes are: 

• Clean, green future – The environment is protected and enhanced, and we 
tackle climate change, biodiversity loss and unsustainable resource usage 

• Great communities – Leicestershire has thriving, inclusive communities in 

which people support each other and take responsibility for their local area 

• Improving opportunities – All children get the best start for life and have 
access to a good quality education, and everyone has the opportunities they 
need to fulfil their potential. 

• Strong economy, transport and infrastructure – Leicestershire has a 

productive, inclusive and sustainable economy and infrastructure meets the 
demands of a growing population and economy. 

• Keeping people safe and well – The people of Leicestershire are safe and 
protected from harm and have the opportunities and support they need to take 
control of their health and wellbeing. 

To view the plan and have your say  

https://surveys.leics.gov.uk/snapwebhost/s.asp?k=163489019607  

 
Cllr Sue Gerrard – Charnwood Borough Councillor 

Although some restrictions have been lifted, it still felt a bit like lockdown during 
December.  As last year, I asked Dave Houseman if he would gather some of his 
friends and ukulele U3A members to perform some carols in the town.  This was 
very well received by the public and Dave and his team collected over £240 for the 
Syston & District Volunteer Centre.  Well done Dave and thank you to your team. 
 
I would like to thank the Officers and the Town Councillors for the huge bouquet of 
flowers, three vases were filled and a lovely spring aroma filled my bungalow.  Thank 
you again. 

https://surveys.leics.gov.uk/snapwebhost/s.asp?k=163489019607
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Since the beginning of January, I have attended Zoom meetings held by Charnwood, 
including a Planning Committee update.  We were updated on any changes that may 
have happened, and were given a recap of we knew what we could and couldn’t do 
as Councillors. 
 
463/21 RECEIVE MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETINGS 
Minutes of the following meetings were received (any amendments would be made 
at each relevant Committee meeting in January):  

• Development & General Purposes Committee 11 January 2022  

• Amenities Committee 11 January 2022  

• Resources Committee 18 January 2022  
 
464/21 PLANTING OF A COMMEMORATIVE OAK TREEE 
The Facilities and Deputy Town Manager had looked at suitable locations. It was 
recommended to place the commemorative oak tree near to the planned arboretum 
at DeVille Park. The tree would be surrounded by a small fence and have a 
commemorative plaque for the Queens Platinum Jubilee. 
 
Proposed by Cllr T Barkley 
Resolved to accept the recommended location of DeVille park for the 
commemorative oak tree, to have a commemorative plaque and be surrounded by a 
small fence. 
All in favour. 
 
465/21 MEMBERS QUESTIONS RECEIVED TO THE CHAIRMAN – WITH NOTICE 
There were no questions received. 
 
466/21 TOWN MANAGERS REPORT 
The report was noted. 
An update was given: 

• The facilities manager reported that all was ok with the pavilion refurbishment, 
with no reports of vandalism or ASB. 

• CCTV at Aldi – CBC could disconnect the CCTV free of charge. The pole 
would be capped and left in situ. A date had yet to be confirmed. 
 

467/21 ACTIONS FROM PREVIOUS MEETING 
The report was noted.  

 
 
CONFIDENTIAL 
 
It was proposed by the Chairman and resolved that the public, including the press, 
be excluded from the meeting as publicity would be prejudicial to the public interest 
by reason of the confidential nature of the business about to be discussed. All in 
favour. 
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471/21 DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
22 February 2022 at 7.30pm 
 
The meeting closed at 7.50pm. 
 


